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I l'llcn l.izzic cmd Jont1tlta11 fisc/1Jim/ just ilrc right 
l'olm Heoch penthouse, the_,, e11cn111·c,ge thei,· longtime designers, Timothy 1-/uy,ws 
tmcl Kc1•i11 lfobcrts. to go all-out 1110d 
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FACING PAGE· The Tl),chft 
by Ttlomas Roff THI.I ll'ACII: A 
two toned arm,ch.l!rsbv Pi•rr• 
• COC.l<lall table b)' Fre<t/Utson SIAII.Md 
ltvin, room; th~ 1970scurve<t sofas art by 
8.auahman, and lfle cu~tom•mlld«" ~Ult '\h411 rut 
Is by 6tauv11ts C•tJMU Sff RffOUICtl 
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ANYONE WHO KNOWS Jonathan and Lizzie Tisch
ll.•t:rnh:nt:111 A•lisrnrs wirh :1 dMing eye for design-cou ld h:.wc pre• 
dieted that their new picd-!Hcrrc in Palm Beach ,vould be ~l place of 
h iKh st)1lc. But surely this S,900-squarc-foot penthouse, in :a midccn• 
tnr)1 building luxuriously rcnov:ued in the e-:nly 2000s, surpasses a ll 
expt"ctations? Fort his is a pince ofsuch cdg)' chic and sizzling color th~1t 
even Jon himself seems amazed: "If you mid me tha, rd be livingwilh 
;i hot pink livingroom ..... he begins. 1-leneedn"1 fini'-h the sentence. 

"'We wanted to make it feel like you're in Miami," Li~zic explains. 
'"\Ve w~1ntcd to make it fun." And so 1hey did, bringing South Beach 
A:1ir rn .1 rown beucr known for itsconservalive, old-money ethos. 

There is no chintz here. ·•(t's n youni;cr. fresher rnkc.♦' s:.iys archi
,cct Timothy Haynes. Along wirh Kc\1 in Roberts, his parrncr in 1hc 
New York firmofHayncs·Robens. tnc., Haynes conceived the inte
riors. working closely with the clients. Lizzie. in p,1r1icuh1r, "loves 
color and glamour," Robcns :idds. "She h:1sgrc:1i pizza1.z." 

Hoth Tischcs 3TC profossion:.lly involved with d.:-sign. As chair
man of Loews Hotels. Jon oversaw the recent SlOO million reno
vat ion of New York's l:indm:i rk tocws Regency l-lo1cl,:, massive 
operation that brought il both acclaim and newrekvanc.:-. A scion or 
the famous real-estate family. he grew up in the hotel and has been 
known to rcfcrrn himsclr:1s ..1he male Eloise." Jlor her pan, tiz1,ie is 

a fashion maven who was inducted into Vcwity Fair's Bcs1-0rcsscd 
Hall of fame in 2012 ~1 nd chairs the l-ricnds of the Costume Jnst i-
1111c :11 the ~11crropollran Museum of Art. She is also rhc cofoundcr 
ofSuit~ 1521. which introduces new designers lo a mcmbcrs·only 
c lientclc. (II 's named for Jon's childhood add rcss 3t the Regency.) 
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TM d1nint room chairs •~lude two 0<ltlna1s 
by Mal-son Leleu, from Malson Gerard, u 
wetl a~ reproductloos, atl CO\'f-1ecl In a nubuck 
hom COfUM Leathers~ the resin top table ts 
a custom deslin, the palnuna Is by Chrtstlan 
M•rclay, and l\ve hall1n otndanu fOt"m 
ll \lnQle bQhl f\11 tut(' ,ACINGPAGE, ,ROM TOP: 
In tM~la room, th• solu art by EdWard 
wo,ml~ ~nd 19705. ;)1mchalrs by M.:1tvcv 
PrObber Ar• c~ered 1n a Holly Hunt cotton 
v~vet A pair of 1953 chairs by Plene GU(llrlcht 
uphot'lleled In ii Knoll lt'altl(l'o; lab,tc A"(! A 
19'10 dtsk by M1urlctC1\kl ' " lht s111tn1 room; 
lht> boobhctv<-s Md the r1.1Q by 8('-l.luv,)\.S 
Carpe1s.,.O,IJ!Om dtstans.SH R♦SOUICH 



The couple. with a combined fomilyofthrecchildren f'rome:ir lier 
m;:1rriagcs.urc very much equal partners in thcdccoratiilg process. 
"\Ve use our day job!': rn help design our homes:· Jon says. "We i;o to 
every meeting and make every decision t0gc1her. Wesil in furnicure 
to,-;cthcr." They have worked with Haynes-Roberts before; on the 
M:inhauan :tpanmcm that is their main residence and a weekend 
home on Long Island.Jon admires the designers (orhelng"lc:td ing• 
edi;ennd d ifferent.• he says. '"They gel us. us ocouple," Lizzie adds. 

It w:i.s Liz1.ie who suggested :1 p:ilcttc ofshocking pink and white 
for the Palm Bc-ach living room-a color scheme Roberts describes 
as '"pretty damned girly. and prclty Mlamorous." When she did so. 
there w:1s hcsit:1rion :1II :.round. ·• 1son of gulped," Roberts says. 
"'Then I said, ;OK, we're going to starl playing.'" 

And so they d id. The living room a lone demonstrates how well they 
succeeded. While its actual space is cnormous-925 square feet. 
with ;'.I double•bttrrel•v.,uhed celling rhat rises to :ii most 12 fcer
its furnishings. with 1hcir "punches of color," in Roberts's words, 
beautifully usscr1 a more human scale. Hayncs•Robcrts's rcputa· 
tion for ~r1fully combining d ispar-1re styles :ind periods is vividly on 
display.At oneend.n 1960ssora by Ed word Wormley, upholstered in 
m:agcnra tiger stripes, is Hanked by :i pair of midccntury a rmchairs 
b>• the French designer Pierre Gu:1riche. In this context, even the 
delicately colorcJ twin upholstered stools- doting from the reign 
ofLouis XVI-seem roassumc a clcan•lincd modernity. 
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The m,nte1 b.Jth't cu~lom c.:ibineb Ire lopp( 

1,a C~tom 

'with a qua1t2ne counter, the~e, fltlln1 
ar♦ by THG P4rh. the f\lt-tcrlfn TV Is t 

~.,,..•,vn&, ,,nd lhC" ft0<11 1-. ~din 1tl.f' 
rnosa:1c dl•• by Stud•um, flAC'tttG Mo£. FROo 

TC)Pi Th(' mli<;l('r 1X'd1oom ~,u('-. S(OO 
by Ma:ca.h Shlldovsky from J♦at°I do M♦r 

197~ bt!dSld~ l;:t.blt>S by Kiul SJ)1 ing 
t<>f)ptd wtth tamps by Roberto Rid&. and 

J!IO(h 1t~llan OJ(nctiair. th~ Lucite Madboa 
~ ,., •, 1he rue by eeauva 

t:a•l)lh The dfusl"'' room's <abfn-et 
t"i(t~O"'d Of C<'M1att SC<' Rosc,01<• 



The dC'signcrs favored p'1lc finishes. "'\Ve used neutrals to offset 
- lhat punchy color:· Roberts says. T he intense sheen of the walls

some glass, others l:icqucrcd-shows both fu rnhurc and :irr to 
advantage. including an outsize pink polar be-ar by Paola t'>ivi. 

There were 111:111>' dcsi1,;n adventures. Uzzic inithllly w~1ntcd a 
bright pink rug for the living room. The designers (••a litt le horri

fied." Roberts confesses) suggcsied "u sort of fad ing ou1 of color" 
instead. The rcsuh is a s tunning 900-squ:•rc-foot rug of solid silk 
sh:1g, r:1sphcrry•hucd :u the edges ~nd foding to white :11 the ccnrcr. 
··That 1·u~ was a 1rntrativc we had to follow," Jon insists. Vintage 
barrel-buck chairs by Harvey l'robbcr in the media room arc mus
t:trd-"~uch a 1970s colorl" Roberts exclaims. 

1 lcrc.:is clscwhC'rc. the designers· ln\lcnrivcncss is:ipp:,rcnr. They 
solved the pl'oblcm of n. cavernous diilin~ room that overlooks the 
water (Lake \Vorth Lai;:;oon to the west. the Atlantic to the cast) by 
suspending five (t:1 l i;:1n h;:1nging ln.mps;:1t different hclghts-cre:Jting 

a singlc. lincn.r liglu fixture. Th'" cush,m-mndc resin <lining table, 
wilh its crackled-looking surface (created by zappi nit the material 
with an electric current), hc:w1ifu lly rcffccts the light. 

L- The p::ilcue ca11ns in lhc irrnster bedroom. The prevuilini; hue is 
subtlety itself-a hint of shimmering blue seems m rise from the 
w.itc-r below. The Lucite headboard was Jon's idea ... I t's so pc:,ceful 

onU serene. hii;h above the wuter." he SU)' S. "You feel like you're on u 

■ bo:u:· A cra ft ofcrisp,cut tinR•cdgc stylc,of course. ■ 
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